A Golgi-type study of the hypothalamus of the lizard, Calotes versicolor.
The hypothalamus of the garden lizard, Calotes versicolor, was investigated with the use of the rapid Golgi and Golgi-Cox techniques. Individual neurons belonging to different nuclear groups were identified and studied with respect to their position, orientation, nature, pattern of arborization and connections. Magnocellular neurons in the preoptic region (rapid Golgi method) are large, lobular, bipolar or multipolar elements characterized by smooth contours of their somata, and processes of differing caliber and pattern of branching. Parvocellular neurons were found to belong to the primitive and generalized isodendritic type displaying pyriform, fusiform or spindle-shaped somata. Each soma gives rise to two to four straight, sometimes curved processes, which show varying patterns of arborization. The branches extend toward the 'integrative area', comprised of medial and lateral neuropil, or among major hypothalamic tracts; they are suggested to establish extrahypothalamic contacts or to extend to adjoining nuclear zones where they may establish specific intrahypothalamic connections. CSF-contacting processes from some magnocellular and parvocellular neurons were encountered. In addition to drawing correlations between information obtained from Golgi- and Nissl preparations, an attempt has been made to understand the precise organization of neuronal elements and to study the scope and pattern of arborization in the hypothalamus of Calotes versicolor.